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Midday Prayer from – A Disciple’s Prayer Book (Adapted) 

(https://www.anglican.ca/resources/a-disciples-prayer-book/) 
 
Disciple’s Prayer book for the Anglican Council for Indigenous Peoples.  
Published by the Indigenous Theological Training Institute in Minneapolis, MN. 

 

CHRIST HAS DIED 
 

At Noon 
 

THE GATHERING 
 
Creator, we give you thanks for all you are  
and all you bring to us for our visit  
within your creation.  
In Jesus, you place the Gospel  
in the centre of this sacred circle  
through which all creation is related.  
You show us the way to live 
a generous and compassionate life.  
Give us your strength  
to live together with respect and commitment  
as we grow in your spirit,  
for you are God, now and forever. 
Amen. 
 

A Gathering Psalm of Praise 

  

Psalm 65 
 
1  Praise is due to you, O God, in Zion;  
   to you that answer prayer shall vows be paid. 
 
2  To you shall all flesh come to confess their sins;  
   when our misdeeds prevail against us, 
      you will purge them away. 
 
3  Happy are they whom you choose 
      and draw to your courts to dwell there.  
   We shall be satisfied with the blessings of your house, 
      even of your holy temple. 
 
4  With wonders you will answer us in your righteousness, 
      O God of our salvation,  
   O hope of all the ends of the earth 
      and of the farthest seas. 
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5  In your strength you set fast the mountains  
   and are girded about with might. 
 
6  You still the raging of the seas,  
   the roaring of their waves 
      and the clamour of the peoples. 
 
7  Those who dwell at the ends of the earth 
      tremble at your marvels;  
   the gates of the morning and evening sing your praise. 
 
8  You visit the earth and water it;  
   you make it very plenteous. 
 
9  The river of God is full of water;  
   you prepare grain for your people, 
      for so you provide for the earth. 
 
10  You drench the furrows and smooth out the ridges;  
   you soften the ground with showers and bless its increase. 
 
11  You crown the year with your goodness,  
   and your paths overflow with plenty. 
 
12  May the pastures of the wilderness flow with goodness  
   and the hills be girded with joy. 
 
13  May the meadows be clothed with flocks of sheep  
   and the valleys stand so thick with corn 
      that they shall laugh and sing. 
 
GOSPEL of the DAY 

Luke 6:43-49 
 
Jesus said: 43 “No good tree bears bad fruit, nor again does a bad tree bear good fruit; 44 for each tree is 
known by its own fruit. Figs are not gathered from thorns, nor are grapes picked from a bramble 
bush. 45 The good person out of the good treasure of the heart produces good, and the evil person out of 
evil treasure produces evil; for it is out of the abundance of the heart that the mouth speaks. 
46 “Why do you call me ‘Lord, Lord,’ and do not do what I tell you? 47 I will show you what someone is like 
who comes to me, hears my words, and acts on them. 48 That one is like a man building a house, who dug 
deeply and laid the foundation on rock; when a flood arose, the river burst against that house but could 
not shake it, because it had been well built.[a] 49 But the one who hears and does not act is like a man who 
built a house on the ground without a foundation. When the river burst against it, immediately it fell, and 
great was the ruin of that house.” 
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RESPONSE 
Reflect and Respond to the Gospel of the Day: 
1. What word(s), idea(s), or sentence(s) stand out for you in the Gospel of the Day? 
2. What is Jesus (the Gospel) saying to you? 
3. What is Jesus (the Gospel) calling you to do? 
 

PRAYER 
 
Individual and Group Prayers of Adoration, Confession, Thanksgiving, Supplication (ACTS) 
 

COLLECT 
 
Eternal light, shine into our hearts, 
eternal goodness, deliver us from evil, 
eternal power, be our support, 
eternal wisdom, scatter the darkness of our ignorance, 
eternal pity, have mercy upon us; 
that with all our heart and mind and soul and strength 
we may seek your face and be brought by your infinite mercy 
      to your holy presence, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.                    Alcuin of York (804) 
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
God is with you. 
And also with you. 
 
Let us pray. 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy Name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those 
who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

Let us bless our loving God, Creator, Word, and Holy Spirit 

Thanks be to God 


